The density of 'LOz liquid in equilibrium with air has been measured at 1875" to 1925°C using a n Ir double bob Archimedean method. The melt density data have been combined with data extrapolated from the ClaSi0,-Ti02 join at 1600°C. A combined fit to these density data yields the following description of the density of liquid T i 0 2 : p = 3.7611 -O.O0028T("C), in the temperature range of 1600" to 1925°C. This expansivity value is consistent with those obtained on TiOz-rich melts using a Pt-based system at lower temperature and with multicoinponent oxide data. The similarity between the volume of liquid TiOz and that of crystalline rutilr implies a dominantly octahedral coordination of Ti in the liquid state.
I. Introduction
tit, dcnsity of oxide liquids i s an important factor con-T trolling thcir behavior during proccsscs o f crystal-liquid fractionation. Such processes occur during geological rock formation and industrial processing involving slags. The liquid compositions in both cases are complex multicomponent systcms with rcspcct to thc cations prcscnt but dominatcd by oxygcn in the anionic componcnt. Measurcmcnts of the dcnsity of simple end mcmber componcnts of thcsc liquids are useful for the construction of complctcly gcnci-al models for the structure and thermodynamics of such systems. Toward thc goal of a complctc dcscription of such liquid densities. the densities of some simplc liquid systems arc under invcstigation. This paper prcscnts the first data from an experimental system allowing the determination of liquid densities in equilibrium with air up to at least 2000°C. Thc first (to thc bcst of our knowledge) incasurcment~ of the density of liquid TiO? are prcsentcd as an examplc of thc tcchniquc.
Method
The starting material for thc generation of TiO? liquid was 2-pm powder of Ti02 (W.X%, Alfa). The powder was loaded directly into an Ir cruciblc (2.5-cm inncr diameter, 5.1-cm height). Thc Ir crucible was then wrapped in ZrOl fclt and placed in a tight-fitting MgO tube. This assembly was bottom loaded into thc inner chamber of the high-tcmperaturc furnacc.
The furnacc was a commcrcially available model ( V H T 2100 LINN HighThcrm GmbH, Eschcnfclden, FRG) (Fig. I ). Its special fcatures arc an inner chambcr constructed fr_om bubbleform Zr02 and two independent sets of hcating elcments. Thc outer set arc MoSi? hairpin clcmcnts which prchcat to 1700°C. Thesc elements sit in wclls within thc buhhlcform ZrOz walls. The sccond set o f heating elements are Z r O z with (I,a,Sr)Cr03 end pieces. These clcmcnts bccomc sufficicntly electrically conducting at 1250°C and are capablc of heating t o 2150°C in the prcscnt configuration.
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The furnacc was opcratcd via clcctronic programmable tcnipcrature controllers. Thc preheating was controllcd by a type B thermocouple and thc main heating was controllcd by an infrared pyromctcr. The pyromcter was calibrated against ii type B thermocouple at 1700°C.
The density measurcmcnts werc based on the Archimedean buoyancy mcthod. Two Ir bobs were used. The bobs had masses of approximatcly 14 and 24 g, respectively. Both werc suspcndcd from 0.5-mm lr wire. Thc measuring balance was a Mcttler AE 100. It was interfaccd to a personal computer for data gathering using a Mcttler 012 Data Interface Module. The datalogging of buoyancy was performed at a 1-to 2-s interval and the results were computer averaged ovcr time.
The proccdurc for density measurcmcnt i s to bring the samplc to tempcrature, then load the Ir bob into the furnacc from above, wait for thcrmal equilibrium, tare the balance anti submcrge thc bob to a known depth in thc liquid, and computer record the buoyancy. This procedure is repeated for the sccond bob, and the differcncc in buoyancy force, divided by the diffcrcnce in submerged volume of Ir, yields the liquid dcnsity, c.g., where p is the liquid density, B , and R 2 are the buoyancies, and Vl and V? are thc submerged volumcs of the first and second bobs, respcctivcly. Thc volumc-temperature rclationship of Ir was taken from Wimber' to be
Buoyancy dctcrminations have a precision of +0.1% at lo and thc dcnsity determinations were repeated with a precision of +0.3% at lcr. Figure 2 compares the results of this study with those ot ' Dingwell' obtained at tcmpcraturcs up to 1600°C using Pt equipment on tbc C;iSiO&TiO, join. The combincd fit to the IhOOT extrapolated data point and the data o f this study yields a temperature depcndcncc of density given by facing \of t ware ii nd Georg Her iiiii n inwlor I c r For lncc h a n icit I :is\ I \ t ii ncc .
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Results
The density of Ti02 liquid was determined at 1875" and 1925°C using the double Ir bob Archimedcan method. The densities determined were 3.2308(9) and 3.2215(8) g/cm ' at 
